
                                     Ө                                                                         Purdue Jan 10 [18]86_ 
My darling            
    Oh Effie my love [a line of Xs descend in approximately a 45° angle from the end of this 
line to the “m” in “moment” in the line below] stop a moment & think how much the word 
Darling means to us.  If I did not know that you know all about it because you call me your 
darling I should feel utterly helpless but Effie my own you can tell what it means by thinking 
how dear I am to you__  My darling_  My darling_  Oh how gladly I would fly away to you & find 
rest_  Darling there is such a dear dear poem in the current number of the Century by G.P. 
Lathrop.  I will copy it.  It is meant for old persons but part of it is so true to me now.  It 
expresses better than any word I ever saw before the feelings I so often have_  “Dear life whose 
heart is mine” “I long for, gladden in you.”  Oh Effie my darling it is so sweet so blissful to have 
your love & it makes even the present[,] dreary as it[,] not utterly miserable but even happy as I 
think of you.  Darling I do love you.  I do love you my own Effie.  Oh Darling today is Adas 
wedding day and you will think[,] you must think[,] more vividly of the day that is drawing 
nearer for us.  Oh my darling[,] I wish I could be where I could hear you talk when you would 
talk with me about it as I know you would under that influence.  I know darling that you can’t 
write but I know you will have thoughts that day which I should so love to share__  My own do 
you feel that you will be excited on our wedding day?  It does not seem to me that I shall.  I feel 
as if I should be calmer & more sober on that day than ever before or after in all my life.  I do 
not imagine that the presence of my friends will be noticed at all or thought of hardly as I take 
that vow.  But I do not know.  I never have been married and I cannot tell_  I wish the day were 
as near as Adas wedding day for it is very hard to be so far from you my own darling.  Darling I 
do not think I will write to Ada after all for I don’t quite know how she will take it.  You know a 
letter is more than saying congratulations and I dont quite know what to say.  I may write one 
yet[,] I don’t know[,] but I fear I shall fail to write one to suit me.  I feel so little really 
acquainted with her & yet so well acquainted that I seem in a fix about it.   
       I wrote a long letter to your mother today.  I hope I havent blundered in it & will not do 
more harm than good by my letter.  I am getting very skeery of letters & beginning to distrust 
my ability to say what I mean so as to be clearly understood.  Darling if she thinks I was going 
to[o] far by writing as I did about her not worrying over her affairs I know you will do all you can 
to pacify her_  I do hope she will be able to take things easy this Spring & not get into any 
scrapes.  She cant afford to throw away any more money[,] that is sure__  And  darling dont let 
her worry about the need of having a place in which to be we are to be married for we shall 
have some place & I think it is too bad for her to worry about that. 
       Your dear letter due yesterday arrived this morning but the Sunday morning letter 
failed.  I was glad of this one & feared I might get none at all for it has been dreadfully severe 
weather here.  Let me tell you about it.  Last night the thermometer fell to twenty degrees 
below zero and was 17 below at eight oclock this morning.  The wind has been blowing hard all 



the time & the thermometer was eight below at 2 PM today.  You can imagine that this is rather 
cold.  The indications are that it will be colder still tonight.  This is very much the sort of thing 
we are subject to here at this season.  We had about the same last winter_  I must say I enjoy it.  
It is cold if you are unprepared for it but one can keep warm & I like this fresh snapping cold & 
dont feel half as cold as I do home often when the thermometer is hardly below zero freezing & 
the air is full of moisture.  I find the new hat a great blessing.  I wish it came down an inch lower 
but except in very high winds it will be all I want.  I found the walk to the office this morning a 
pretty cold one and the levee was some thing awful for the wind seemed almost to cut as with 
knives_  My cheeks caught it & otherwise I stood it well.  The temp[erature]. must have been at 
that time about fifteen degrees below zero_  I slept warm & feel warm in my room thanks to 
my grate for the radiator alone is not enough.  I expect that this cold snap will let up before 
long & we will have more moderate weather but I do hope it will stay cold.  It was a sudden 
change for when I got here the streets were all mud.  You cant find much mud at present. 
       I hope you asked your Uncle Ten Eyck of the whereabouts of the camp in the 
adirondacks & how to get there.  If you did not won’t you please to remember it next time you 
see him.  We of course dont know at all as we shall go there but it is just as well to know all we 
can about those matters awhile ahead__  If you want me to I will write & make enquiries of the 
Rail Road men if you will find all for me the location of the camp___   
      I found a musical book by Crowest[,] who wrote “The Great Tone Poets[,]” the book 
called [“]Phases of Musical England,” in the bookstore here.  It has never been used but was a 
little shelf worn.  It is published in London (1881)[,] edges still uncut.  I gave 50 cents for it.         
Chapters are 
          Musical Criticism    1 
          Encores & Encoring                                      31 
          Church Music                                                65 
          Street Music               112 
       Musical Commercialisms                      142 
       Piano fortes on 3 years system          190 
      Amateurs & Professionals           216 
      Singers & Singing                       238  
      Women & Music            288 
     Concluding & Index                 311-322 
 
It is good reading and amusing & worth the money_ 
           Darling I send you a money order for 10 dollars payable at Station G__  I send it on 
Saturday I believe.  Be on the lookout for her.  I didn’t have any use for the money except the 
satisfaction of having it in case of any need.  Thank you for it very much_  I didn’t need any 
more to eat than I had in my package & had five do’nuts margin when I got here_  I didn’t stint 



my self but I didn’t feel hunger or want any thing & was as doleful & utterly miserable as I ever 
was in my life before.  I am disgusted with myself for being so weak & helpless.  I ought to be 
able to master my surrounding circumstances when they are unpleasant[,] that is to say[,] when 
I want to for I don’t want to change them & my feelings when they are pleasant but I ought not 
to get so miserable over things as I was on Monday.  I think it is really wrong_  Oh Darling I am 
afraid you will have a very unworthy man for your husband_ 
      I had a letter from Mag today.  She said that Papa had been very blue tho she “cant see 
what he has to make him blue.”  Alas she wrote that Sue has a sty which[,] as it adorns her good 
eye[,] places Sue in a helpless condition.  She writes that Sue is about ready to give up.  I don’t 
care what Mrs. Chris[topher]. Gregory thinks[,] her opinion isn’t worth bothering about, and as 
for the other piece why the less I see of her the better I enjoy her_  I should like to hear 
Caroline hold forth upon the subject of the visit there.  It would be pretty rich I should imagine.  
Well we saved our skin by attending.  They cant say one word about us.  I hope they won’t 
show their ugly heads at our wedding.  It would turn all the ice cream sour_ 
       Miss Weed was in here a little while this evening with Miss Elder & Miss Whip[ple].  She 
is so much better than last term[,] ever so much.  I guess her eyes worried her a good deal then 
but they are ever so much better at present.  I want to have a good visit with her before long & 
I know I shall enjoy it for she is a much solider than Miss Elder tho the latter is much more 
uniformly pleasant.  I am awfully sorry for Miss Weed_  The doctor said that her eye trouble 
grew out of heart trouble which he says is incurable, but not of the sort to carry a body away 
suddenly_  I know she worries over it among her other worries and I am very very sorry for her_  
If you were here you could talk with her & sympathize.  Miss Elder does that & they are very 
strongly attached to each other & it is a great comfort to Miss Weed to have Miss Elder to go 
to. 
       There goes “distraction” (Miss Stocktons piano).  I wonder that she don’t take some 
lessons or do something.  I should imagine that her feeling must be something of that of a horse 
in a tread mill for she repeats sh so much. 
         What do you think will become of us[?]  I have had roast beef & scalloped oysters & cold 
sliced & pressed turkey today besides beefsteak for breakfast.  Dont you think that is doing 
pretty well for me__  I also had apple pie for dessert at dinner but you wouldn’t care about 
that.   

It must be cold out tonight for it is much colder here tonight than it was last night.  My 
feet are really quite cold.  The floor isn’t air light & there is a well ventilated & freezing cold 
cellar beneath the room_  I will try & write a note for Ada.  I want to & wish I could be at the 
wedding but far more on your account than on hers.  Now darling[,] good night my own[,] with 
love beyond measure & kisses   
         from your own 
                Harry 



Monday morning 
Darling I did write a note to Ada.  I don’t like it but I am going to send it off.  If I could only go in 
its place.  Darling Darling Effie[,] my darling I do want you so__  With fondest fondest love[,] 
Effie my own[,] all for you[,] you blessed girl 
       from your own 
              Harry__ 
Give my love to your mother & Jule __ and Darling there is more & more & more for you[,] dear 
dear dear girl[,] how fond of you I am_ 
 

 
 
 


